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ack the
Wreck"

$8,000 of Grade Men's Apparel damaged fire, smoke and water,

Boxes broken and things torn up in general and "no more home than a rabbit," as they

are apt me move anytime.
Gentlemen: You can dress from head foot for Jess than you were ever able to

buy before and with stuff that right up to the minute: MY LOSS IS YOUR GAIN,

Adlers High Grade Clothing, Overcoats, Slip Ons, Cravenetts, Rain proof Clothing of kinds, Hats, Capy

Shoes,Cluett Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, etc., etc. Nuff said.

Yours Anxious Please,

COOS BAY TIMES
MAI.OXKY Kdilor

DAN .MAI.ONKV Xows Ktlitor

Official I'iuht County.
PA!'!:!'. TIMI CITY
.miihiii'ii:i,i.
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refuse
timacy peoplu
wnltoil bettor synipn-tli- y

Intimacy
whonco whoro- - Tomorrow

today. wastes
ItHolf whllo preparing
live."

Kuiorsou.

DIVIDK SCHOOL WOltK.
iiiipr. (.'olden Ciiuiity Supervisor

llnvo Ittiriil Districts.
Gulden, uowiy appoiiilod

supervisor schools, Bupt. lla-Ic- or

divided County
districts Inspection

school work Supt linker tnkoH
thirty districts,

largo districts, which
uudor county supervision,

except vIhIIh county
Golden takes

other llfty-olg- ht outlying rural
districts.

Golden work
Monday arranged spend
xovornl cliiya dWtrlct.

dovoto hcIiooI,
whoro IIiuIm noeohsury.

lluds vIhIIh
trips roiiulro much tluio.
Instances being conipollod walk

eight miles mountain
trails district an-
other.

Curry County linos.

SIJUIOl'.S 'HtOUItl.K.
'ii'ocoi' Wanted (land Crime

Located Coiiui).
Portland papor

KurtHin. gro-
cer Alliinu district. uudor
arrest Curry county war-
rant tologruphod

Sheriff Word. oliuncou
with misconduct toward number

young girls coniinuiili
which store located. Ile-cont- ly

Kurtson hold-
ings departed hastily
steamer Breakwater,

traced r'rod With-ro-

spociul agent district
attorney's olllco Curry
county Deputy District
Attorney Jones Dotoutlvo 1,1111s

Jiavo secured liicrlmlnutlng state-
ments from several girls.''
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KHTTLKMUXT LOSS

Within after ar-

rival Uroakwnter yesterday,
which Junior Lloyd

sottlo losses
block firo, insurance
Donaldson building settled.
building Insured
York Underwriters, which
Schetter local agent,
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President Says Only Direct
Attacks Americans Will

Cause Enter.

WASHINGTON, Prosl-do- ut

declared close udvlsorH
toilay thing only would

congress Inter-
vene .Mexico. Mndoro
forces should Americans
merely hecanso they AniorlcaiiH

foreigners, spe-
cial moHsage congress thirty
mlnutoH time, regard

killing Americans
course buttle

looks casiialltles
unavoidable, holteves proper
authorities should llahlo

damages. president should
Americans killed

during congress,
would hosltate Amort-ca- n

forces Mexico. under-
stood cabinet, which
loday, complete) accord
president's views.

IIAItDSHIPs WAH.

AmeiiciiiiK Cnahle Accom-
modations Kmlmssy.

TIihm.)
M1CXICO CITY, Tho'

congestion days
Putted States embassy

llovod today locating
American refugees homos

others living nearby. Many
oiicuus slept blankets
unfurnished houses rented
embassy.

citowi) tTuiors.
Aiueiiians Want Stay Wutch

.Mexicans llattle.
AWhUifcl

WASHINGTON. Ovor
night dispatches Ambassador
Wilson Americans
hasto danger

Mexico City, when they have
opportunity. forolgnors
determined ronmln watch

lighting, although Wilson roports
ovory interval hetweon

motors
bring ts em-
bassy.

prompt sottlement
sustained Capt. Adam

aldson speaks highly Now'
York Underwriters Agont

Schotter. company
substantial coun-try makes minnini

promptly,
policy 2000

aldaon building paid full,
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Mediators Fear They Cannot
Prevent Walkout Lines

the Middle West.

STKIKKTOXKJIIT,

Associated Press)
MOW YOHK.

declared unless
roads made concessions during

hours strike
tonight.

MOW YORK, becamo
known today deadlock

llfty-fou- r eastern railroads
:M,000 llremon scokiug

wngos bettor working condi
tions, ncuto tlmo
slnco negotiations commeucod.
Neltlter apparently yield

Inch. While mediators
mako statement, known
the? regard situation ex-

tremely grave.

;i.S. SMITH WINS

ANOTHER BILL

Succeeds Having Experi-
ment Station Bill Pass

the Senate.
President Oreon Cham-

ber Commerce roceivod tele-
gram Chapman Salem
today stating largely re-
sult eloquent, logical
whirlwind speech Senator
Smith, providing agri-
cultural experiment stations, Includ-
ing County, passed
Senate. Chapman praised
Smith's efforts highly stated

biggest pleco constructivelegislation attompted Oregon
years.
house.

Virtue Homely Husbands.
That what washerwoman

being asked why
married ugly said:

profer homoly husbandstays homo wrings clothes
rathor handsomo
stays away wrings heart."

Tlmw' Wast krlig rMulta.

What
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Engineer Charlston Completes
Soundings Inner Har-

bor, Jetty and Bar.
survey

harbor practically
compltetd lOuglnoer Donald
Charlston, mndo under
direction Captain ltobort.
cliargo United Stntos ICngl- -

(llHtlllt
fordarded Portland

today tomorrow.
survey only

soundings re-
quire special report recom-
mendations Charlston.

Innor harbor, Churls-to- n

llnds llttlo change
alroady hand. There boon,

llttlo shoaling elnco opera-
tions dredgo Oregon. Oppo-slt- o

Llhhy bunkers, whoro'
Oregon widonod deopend
channel, shoaled some,

lilllng probably Very llttloshoaling noticeable mouth
Hlvor, opposite

Storago, whoro Oregon widenod
deoponod channel.

Around Jotty, lOnglnoer Charls-
ton found peculiar comll-ton- s.

Indicating extent
deterioration Jetty, sound-
ings showed water along

Jotty whoro
maps showed water

Jotty shape. An-oth- or

peculiar featuro
shallow wator notlceablo
quite dlstonco direct be-
yond

prosont condi-
tion Jotty, benefic-
ial when Jetty extended.

Charlston roports pe-
culiar condition currents

Jotty. Cap-
tain Magenn spoken
winch oxplninod United
States Kngineors roas-on- s

why bolloved
dredgo would only work
about weeks instead

months Itoessler
Engineer Charlston found

peculiar current sweep
wator pronounced.

Knglneor Charlston
rocolved olllclal Information con-
cerning survey Coqullle
Rlvor, which understood

made.
olllclal .nformatlon been

received concerning dredgo Ore-
gon, which Grays harbor,

when returned
Day, oxpoctod

quickly follow passage con-gress rlvera harborsappropriation bill, which carries
$30,000 inner harbor Improve-
ments Coos Buy.

at
a
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NORTH BEND NOTES.

Chns. Van Zllo will launch his now
gasoline launch next Monday. Ho
will have tho Rambler ohl engine
In her.

ii.e iiuiiKiioii huh lliK'd $i yester-
day fur driving on tho sidewalk. I

-. J. Simpson has wired that tho
Swayuo & Hoyt Company will put a
ii... .............. . t. it.... .... .

MORE IN

on
iiiiv i on uio nan r raucisco- -
Coos Day run as soon as they got pm, DftpfifiveS llC

tho now North llond mill running. special
Cl..x ...III I.,. I ... .. ; .uu .mi iju uiiiiiuii io carry pas-foiige- rs

nlso. Tho Btoamor Parlaso
is now considered for tho run. Tim
new owners huvo ordered now ma-
chinery for tho mill, Including n
nlno-fo- ot baud carrlago, which will
bo shipped hero at onto for Installa-
tion.

Phyllis Hall Is ill at her homo
with touuilltls.

Mrs. ltobort Oohhart of North
Hend Is visiting friends in Marsh-flol- d.

Mrs. William Hlghott and baby
will loavo Saturday on tho llreak-wat- er

for hor homo In Idaho.
A. J. Surbeck Is oxpeeted horo

soon from llorwalk, California, to
atari tho North llond milk condon-wir- y.

John Volz of North Houd has
purchased a half Interest with II.
I. Hean In tho Twin City Laundry

bore. They plan to instnl addition-
al macljlnory and onlargo tho plant.

blionnau Gamble and wifo huvogono to Tho Noodles, California, to
spend u couplo of months for tho
hoiieflt of Mr. Gamblo's health.

10. It. llodson recently undorwont
an oporatlon at Morcy hospital mid
Is uo.w ablo to ho up and urotind.

Charles Murr has purchased tho
former Dr. Uartlo houso, known
as SpaniBh Courts," from tho
.Southern Pacific and will movo rtonto his vacant lots near thoro.

All action on tho North Uond
hotel proposition lias beon doforrod
until Mayor Simpson roturns. Its expected tlmt ho will bo horo
before W. J. Wllsoy, tho promoter,
who last year offoied to securo a
1100,000 hotel for North Uond.unves. J. T. .McGuIro Is now work-ing on a proposition to havo a sltoat Moiyoo and Virginia streets ao-uat- ed

freo for a hotel, thereby
saving Grant Clrdo mid Lincolnlark to tho city. H3 idea Is to
linvo tho proporty owners in thatBectlon giro tho silo. Ho is alsoottering a slto at Hamilton andVirginia.

C. A. Nollnor Is ablo to bo up
and around after a bovoro slego ofla grlppo.

Sunei'iutendAiit nivn.. ., .i,. m..
Arthur-Pork- s

: "Few
company Is oxpeeted I

Engineer
1'iuieu nis noidyesterdav for
will ,,

President-elec- t I

in Act,

.... . ..... - r IU TlB
liijr ao( iirii in i" "

X. J.. FA "
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Idont-ole- ct Wilson's ecKtn
rimrl linu linen IllCTCaSed 10 I

men. Since election day t '
atlvos liavo been on uuij.

Women "do not expect bm"
. . .. ... .1 nn.1 lErt '

wiso an mo in"" "Mu

men who do not expect m"1

bo wiso any of mo uiu

Tlmoa' Want Ads bring rtjgj

DANCE1
at Hall

Saturday
Niffht

Feb. 15
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m Roy
rriw. i,iLnpst and best 1
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Protect
Mystery

PUINCIOTON.

Eagles'

Orchestra.

iias com- - """j this'work here and loft H' tor the mu pro 11
Portland whoro bo Mntorestlne 'Jr""& SI

prints, etc. Somo ono or thoso Jt. And r0 I
......"I iimimio uiuo
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